NCRB Celebrates International Yoga Day on 21st June, 2021
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I am delighted to bring out the NCRB Newsletter for the Second quarter of the calendar year 2021. I would like to take this opportunity to share some of the major activities which were undertaken in the Bureau during the quarter.

The Bureau celebrated International Yoga Day on 21st June, 2021. The International Day of Yoga 2021 presents an occasion to underline the health benefits of Yoga, and motivate the public to take up the pursuit of Yoga. Theme for the International Yoga Day, 2021 is “Yoga for Wellness”.

A MoU has been signed between NATGRID and NCRB for providing bulk and incremental data of CCTNS from NCRB to NATGRID. Crime Scene Photography & Videography Mobile App was released to 6 States/UTs, to start with, for field level testing and further improvements, if any.

CCTNS team presented a demonstration on CCTNS (CAS) application flow to e-court team on 17th June, 2021 for providing better understanding of CCTNS (CAS) application for developing APIs for integration of CCTNS with e-Court application.

NCRB is in contact with C-DOT for implementing integration of Central Equipment Identity Register (CEIR) with CCTNS to deliberate over development of API for automatic blocking/unblocking of lost mobile phone whenever information regarding loss of mobile phone is entered into CCTNS database.

During the quarter, training was continued to be organized for State police officers on ONLINE mode. Three (3) online courses were conducted which were focused on a variety of subjects, designed to meet day-to-day and emerging needs of law enforcement agencies. One webinar was also conducted for senior police officers on topic “Crime Investigation through Social Media Analysis” which got very good response in terms of participation and feedback.

Implementation of NAFIS project has been going on at a rapid pace. Total 32,88,664 finger print data were migrated in NAFIS Database till June 30, 2021. Total 95 Chance prints lifted from the Scene of Crime (SoC) from States/UTs of India were processed in the NAFIS system in the CFPB.

As always, NCRB has continued to support MHA and other ministries in terms of relevant data. Accordingly the upcoming publications were modified to include Effect of COVID-19 (Infected, recovered and succumbed) on prisoners and prison staff in database of “Prison Statistics India-2020” and Effect of COVID-19 (Infected, recovered and succumbed) on police personnel in database of “Accidental Deaths & Suicides in India-2020”.

NCRB has been taking all the preventive measures and following guidelines with regard to COVID-19. We are committed to provide the best services to police units and citizens across the country.

Jai Hind!

Ram Phal Pawar
Director, NCRB
### Status of CCTNS Implementation (as on 01st June 2021)

#### S.No. | Activities | As on 01.06.2021
--- | --- | ---
1 | No. of PSs having Network Connectivity | 15713/16262 (97%)  
2 | No. of PSs where complete hardware commissioned | 15881/16262 (98%)  
3 | No. of PSs where CCTNS Software is deployed | 16262/16262 (100%)  
4 | No. of PSs entering IIF 1 to IIF 5 in CAS | 90%  
5 | Entry of IIF 1 to IIF 6 in CAS during month | 87%  
6 | No. of IIF 8 to IIF 11 & other forms in CAS during month | 65%  
7 | CCTNS generated FIR Forms (IIF 1) submitted to Court during the month | 81%  
8 | Quality of CCTNS Data checked | 35 out of 36 States/UTs  
9 | Data Migration done | 91%  
10 | Data Replication started | 36 out of 36 States/UTs  
11 | No. of personnel trained in CCTNS | 94%  
12 | Technical Setup for handling CCTNS | 69%  
13 | Disaster Recovery Centre established and functional | 33 out of 36 States/UTs  
14 | State Citizen Portal Services | 35 out of 36 States/UTs  
15 | Fund Utilization (Fund for O&M not included by some States) | 91%
A meeting with CCTNS & ICJS Nodal Officers of States/UTs along with System Integrators and SPMUs was held through VC on 19th April, 2021. It was jointly chaired by Director, NCRB and Additional Secretary (WS), MHA. In the meeting, discussions were held on (i) gaps in implementation of CCTNS, viz. network connectivity, entry of data in IIFs, data synching and data replication at NDC, etc., (ii) usage of Cri-MAC, (iii) deployment of Cognos Bi-Tool in States & UTs, and (iv) deployment of CMAPS in 6 pilot States. A demonstration of CAS (States) application was also given with regard to data from Court, Prisons, Forensic & Prosecution modules of ICJS in the CCTNS environment.

A meeting was held to discuss “Delivery of e-Prisons service through Common Services Centre (CSC) at Gram Panchayat Level”, chaired by Smt. Punya Salila Srivastava, Additional Secretary (WS), MHA on 25th May, 2021. NCRB was asked to explore providing Citizen Services through CSCs (Common Services Centres).

As approved by MHA, a supplementary MoU was signed between NATGRID and NCRB for providing CCTNS bulk and incremental data from NCRB to NATGRID.

Crime Scene Photography & Videography Mobile App was released to 6 States/UTs, i.e. Delhi, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra & Uttar Pradesh, to start with, for field level testing and further improvements, if any.

A proposal for hiring of resources through GeM under (i) Global Terrorism Index and (ii) Global Peace Index was sent to MHA for approval, along with funds requirement.

CCTNS team presented a demonstration on CCTNS (CAS) application flow to e-court team on 17th June, 2021 for providing better understanding of CCTNS (CAS) application for developing APIs for integration of CCTNS with e-Court applications.

Concept Note on integration of CCTNS with iRAD (Integrated Road Accident Database) application of MoRTH was finalized and shared with MoRTH Team and member States of Domain Experts Committee. The integration would facilitate consumption of iRAD data for preparing FIR/NCR in CAS application at State level and do away with duplicate entries in both the systems. A meeting to share technical knowledge was also organized on 28th June, 2021 with iRAD technical team and C-DAC.

A meeting was held on 8th June, 2021 with C-DOT on integration of Central Equipment Identity Register (CEIR) with CCTNS to deliberate over development of API for automatic blocking/ unblocking of lost mobile phone whenever information regarding loss of mobile phone is entered in the CCTNS database.
A meeting with Smartchip officials was convened on 15th June, 2021 to discuss the SOC (Security Operation Centre) monitoring requirements including centralized log management and other security related issues of NAFIS project. Smartchip has broadly accepted all the points discussed during the meeting. The minutes of the meeting has been shared with stakeholders for compliance and M/s Smartchip has been asked to furnish timeline for the completion of tasks.

4,56,365 records of foreigners overstaying in India were matched against 17.9 crore records of accused persons in CCTNS, as per request received from Commissioner, Bureau of Immigration. Criminal records of 1,835 foreigners overstaying in India were found in CCTNS and accordingly conveyed to the Bureau of Immigration.

Till 30th June, 2021, since its launch (29th Jan, 2020) 94,634 hits were reported on the Central Citizen Services Portal. 6,306 Citizens used the ‘Missing Person Search’, 1,30,870 citizens used the ‘Generate Vehicle NOC’ services, 3,368 citizens downloaded ‘Locate Nearest PS (Police Stations)’ Mobile App and 4,814 citizens used Proclaimed Offender Information Services. In 2,385 logins, probable matches were found in ‘Missing Person’ search and in 5,379 logins, Vehicles were found in suspicious categories while generating the Vehicle NOC.

As on 30th June, 2021, 3,94,966 alert mails were sent to States/UTs including 3,93,087 mails on automatic matching of missing persons and 1,879 mails on automatic matching of stolen vehicles since its launch.

**Setting up of National Cybercrime Training Centre (CyTrain) at NCRB under I4C**

During the quarter, 442 Police officers from States/UTs have registered on CyTrain portal under NCTC for attending online cybercrime investigation training modules. Total number of registered users as on 30th June, 2021 are 5,447.

**Cyber Crime Prevention against Women & Children (CCPWC) and National Centre for Missing & Exploited Children (NCMEC) Cyber Tipline Reports**

During the quarter, 1,10,936 Cyber Tipline Reports were downloaded from NCMEC and shared with States/UTs.

**NAFIS**

Connectivity with NAFIS data centres in all States/UTs, except four States namely Arunachal Pradesh, Manipur, Mizoram and Nagaland, has been established under NAFIS Project.
## State Level Meetings attended by NCRB Officers through VC/WebVC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Meeting attended</th>
<th>Date of Meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Dy. Director (C-II) attended the SEC Meeting of Tripura.</td>
<td>01.04.2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Dy. Director (C-II) attended the SAC Meeting of Delhi.</td>
<td>13.04.2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>JD(C) &amp; Dy. Director (C-II) attended the SEC Meeting of Gujarat.</td>
<td>29.04.2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Dy. Director (C-II) attended the SAC Meeting of Goa.</td>
<td>12.05.2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Joint Director (CCTNS) attended the SEC Meeting of Jharkhand.</td>
<td>12.05.2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Dy. Director (C-II) attended the SEC Meeting of Karnataka.</td>
<td>13.05.2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Dy. Director (C-II) and Dy. Director (C-III) attended the SEC Meeting of Himachal Pradesh.</td>
<td>20.05.2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Joint Director (CCTNS) and Dy. Director (C-II) attended the SAC Meeting of Gujarat.</td>
<td>27.05.2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Dy. Director (C-II) attended the SEC Meeting of Gujarat.</td>
<td>31.05.2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>JD(C) &amp; Dy. Director (C-II) attended the SAC Meeting of Himachal Pradesh.</td>
<td>21.06.2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Dy. Director (C-II) attended the SAC Meeting of Haryana.</td>
<td>22.06.2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Dy. Director (C-II) attended the SEC Meeting of Haryana.</td>
<td>22.06.2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Dy. Director (C-II) attended the SEC Meeting of Gujarat.</td>
<td>28.06.2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>JD/C &amp; Dy. Director (C-III) visited Odisha State for popularizing 17 applications launched by NCRB.</td>
<td>28.7.2021 to 30.7.2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Training/Workshop/Meeting/Walk-through conducted through VC/WebEx

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Training conducted by NCRB</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Meeting with ICJS/CCTNS Nodal Officers of all States/UTs under the chairmanship of Director, NCRB through Webex.</td>
<td>19.04.2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Meeting between NCRB and BISAG-N for finalization of Hardware GIS Team requirement for NCRB GIS Project.</td>
<td>22.04.2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Meeting with Neuriot Technologies through VC for development and implementation of ML&amp;NLP based analytics of FIR data.</td>
<td>20.05.2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>A training on ‘Overview of Digital Police Portal and NCRB Applications’ conducted through an online platform for over 178 police personnel of Himachal Pradesh.</td>
<td>24.05.2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>NCRB Team conducted 3-day online training programme on ‘Basic Course on CCTNS’ for State Police Officials.</td>
<td>03.05.2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other activities

- Cri-MAC Master Data has been updated with 432 new email IDs.
- Letter dated 24th June, 2021 has been sent to CT.II Div. of MHA regarding Budget requirement for creation of PMU for Global Terrorism Index.
- Letter dated 24th June, 2021 has been sent to Director (WS), MHA regarding observations of IFD on RFP for establishment of PMU for Global Peace Index, along with updated RFP for approval.
Visits of Senior Officers

Director, NCRB visited National Data Centre, 564 IT Park Rd, Metro Vihar Shastri Park, Jagjit Nagar New Delhi –110053, on 25th June, 2021
During this period three (3) online courses & One (1) webinar for police personnel of States/UTs were conducted by NCRB Training Branch. The participation of State/UTs was very encouraging. Following online courses and Webinar were conducted by the Training Branch during the second quarter, April - June, 2021:-

Details of Online Courses :-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of the Courses</th>
<th>Participant Level</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>No. of Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CCTNS Workshop</td>
<td>Addl. SP/SP</td>
<td>28th to 30th April, 2021</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cyber Crime and Digital Forensic – Responder Track</td>
<td>SI and above</td>
<td>12th to 14th April, 2021</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Basic CCTNS</td>
<td>ASI to DySP</td>
<td>03rd to 05th May, 2021</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Details of Webinar :-

A half yearly webinar was conducted on ‘Crime Investigation through Social Media Analysis’ was conducted on 28 June, 2021 by Training Branch, NCRB. Total 174 Senior Police Officers from various States/UTs attended the webinar. Eminent speaker Sh. Amit Dubey renowned Cyber Security Expert delivered lectures and answered clarifications.

Sh. Amit Dubey (Cyber Security Expert)

( A renowned National Security Expert and a Crime Investigator on Cyber Forensics and Ethical Hacking to various Indian Investigation Agencies and Police deptt. )
• **Document Cases**: 26 Document Cases were disposed during this period. Impersonation in many cases were established because specimen and questioned finger prints were found to be different.

• **NAFIS Data Digitization in CFPB**: 47,409 FP Slips digitized including that of Madhya Pradesh, Assam and Puducherry.

• **NAFIS Commissioning**: NAFIS hardware and software has been installed in 1182 workstations out of 1381 workstations.

• **NAFIS Data Migration**: 32,88,664 finger print data were migrated in NAFIS Database by June 30, 2021.

• **NAFIS Chance Print processing**: 95 Chance prints lifted from the Scene of Crime (SoC) from States/UTs of India were processed in the NAFIS system in CFPB out of which 3 (Three) cases belonging to Karnataka State have been traced. The trace results have been communicated to Karnataka State.

• **RTI**: Two application under RTI were received and action taken upon.

• **Publications**:

  (i) **Finger Print In India - 2020**: Filled up Annual Statistical Report (ASR) forms have been received from 35 States/UTs of India and the received data are being analyzed and compiled in order to get the ‘FPI 2020’ published.

  (ii) **Finger Print In India (Hindi) - 2019**: Translation of Finger Print In India (Hindi) – 2019 has been completed in CFPB. It will be published soon.
• Inputs were given for framing reply to the following Lok Sabha Assurance of Ministry of Home Affairs:-

(i) Starred Question No 7234 dated 12.03.2021 on ‘Paperless Office’.
(ii) US Question No. 3990 dated 18.03.2020 on ‘Judicial Panels’.

• BPR&D in coordination with NCRB conducted two meetings on 18.05.2021 and 24.06.2021 to align their publications to avoid an overlap under certain heads, especially with regard to Prison Data.

• As desired by MHA, the following proforma/Statistics are included in the ensuing publications:-


(iii) District-wise number of Anti Human Trafficking Units, operational in the country under Anti Human Trafficking Chapter in Crime in India-2020.

• Replies were given to 205 RTI applications and 08 RTI Appeals during the period.
- COVID Control room was set up with tele-consultation services by Doctors of ITBP from 05.05.2021 to extend support to the officers/officials of this Bureau for their urgent need during the time of COVID-19 pandemic.

- Sanitization by Spraying of Disinfectant at NCRB Complex for prevention of COVID—19.

- Fogging/Spraying of insecticide and chemical are being done in the NCRB Complex as well as surrounding of Hostel for prevention of mosquito and water-borne diseases.
Monthly Pest Control as a part of regular maintenance exercise, has been done in NCRB building during the month of June, 2021 to ensure hygienic working environment.

International Yoga Day was celebrated on 21st June 2021

The International Yoga Day was celebrated on June 21st with full enthusiasm. The theme for this year’s International Yoga Day was “Yoga at Home and Yoga with Family”. In view of the COVID-19 pandemic, this year’s International Yoga Day was celebrated on digital media platforms. The Bureau arranged a live demonstration by qualified instructor through Morarji Desai National Institute of Yoga for 45 minutes from 0715 Hrs to 0800 Hrs. Accordingly Officers/officials of NCRB practiced Yoga at home.
Retirement
1. Shri Ashok Kumar Sharma, Sub Inspector (G) 30.04.2021
2. Smt. Kanchan Bala Madan, PPS 31.05.2021

Appointment/joining/Relieve
- Shri Yogesh Sharma, Constable joined on 05.04.2021 as Constable on deputation basis
- Shri Prahlad Singh, Constable joined on 05.04.2021 as Constable on deputation basis
- Smt Pratibha Meena, W/o Late Shri Kamlesh Meena joined as Lab Attendant on 29.06.2021 on compassionate ground.

Promotion
- Shri Ram Phal Pawar was promoted to Director General in the NCRB in Pay Level-16 w.e.f. 24.06.2021.

Director, NCRB being welcomed by the officers of NCRB on the elevation to the post of Director General.
हमारा प्रयास—हिंदी का विकास

1. दिनांक 25.05.2021 को निदेशक महोदय की अध्यक्षता में राजभाषा कार्यान्वयन समिति की ऑनलाइन बैठक का आयोजन किया गया। बैठक में व्यूरो में जनवरी से मार्च, 2021 की तिमाही के दौरान राजभाषा हिंदी में किए गए कार्यों पर विचार-विमर्श किया गया। बैठक के कार्यवृत्त को सभी अधिकारियों को प्रेषित किया गया।

2. ‘कलम का सिपाही’ श्रृंखला के तहत, दिनांक 22.06.2021 को कोरोना महामारी विषय पर कविता-पाठ प्रतियोगिता का आयोजन किया गया। इस प्रतियोगिता में व्यूरो के अधिकारियों/कार्मिकों ने पूरे उत्साह से भाग लिया। प्रतियोगिता के विजयी प्रतिभागियों के परिणाम घोषित कर दिये गए हैं।

3. व्यूरो में दिनांक 28.06.2021 को “राजभाषा नीति और कार्यान्वयन” पर वर्षुअल माध्यम से एक कार्यशाला का आयोजन किया गया। इस विषय पर व्याख्या देने हेतु राजभाषा संबंध एक सेवानिवृत्त अधिकारी को आमंत्रित किया गया जिन्होंने कार्यशाला में भाग लें रहे सभी अधिकारियों/कार्मिकों को उपयुक्त विषय के बारे में महत्वपूर्ण जानकारी दी।

4. अप्रैल माह में तिमाही रिपोर्ट (मार्च, 2021 को समाप्त) को तैयार करके निदेशक महोदय के हस्ताक्षर हो जाने पर गृह-मंत्रालय प्रेषित किया गया। इसके अलावा व्यूरो के विभिन्न अनुभागों से प्राप्त अनुवाद कार्य को भी सही समय से पूरा करके दे दिया गया।

5. गृह मंत्रालय, राजभाषा विभाग द्वारा जारी वार्षिक कार्यक्रम 2021-2022 में सरकारी कामकाज हिंदी भाषा में किए जाने के संबंध में विभिन्न दिशा-निर्देशों की जानकारी का संक्षिप्त रूप व्यूरो के सभी अनुभागों को प्रेषित किया गया।
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